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':-,;\ w s-.. ·k ,,11 J~:ym •
• 'I-.L:di~:'" th", clqh :ift"
i""'; !nfTll _tunt., r a rr j
0> I d;~".dt-:f" In 'ra~!itk)n;11
;\ \\ III h'lmlli:lll' Ihl'
I j,r, ,',d,. .pon f"f Ihrlr
.) a ",
. '.. thr I J-\ '. honornhlC'
l , :rntqll. d\it1n" Inll)l1·
" ! h 1'1",1,.:1'. rnuvt (arr)
,'. ~ ."'en Iludrnla in Ih ..
'Il I) Ih .. ir l-Hllnn;.uy
~:-<'-\ " ~ 'h.- Ih:n., HUt .. of nil
"",lpalnl IIII' fla;:!,,'l ..
t.-.,tlrtltn.: to It'l£"rr
'n" Sn.:m", Ih .. 1'1.... 10:...
h .:q thrn'l~:h(ln~ dl'y
... "\. IIU Irll(l of R fllll
. ,. 1'1 Sil: N"'luln'm ..nlJ
,!., U'I;: II ('hnnl, uolnr. no
~r, , "',"'111 "hilI' ll","kln.:,
t l;" In ftfl)IHlif' othrf th:tu
., I" '",., '''1<1 1111 InllO\nlloll
~,~,' \' 1: (1;\lnlln.: th~ ~~1t IU1.t
", III til" I\.IC IIRlllllm
: !.' !' Jlllrlll'{'O,nlnl;,
'd" , " 'tl ".1.1 thnl \'nlkyd ..l
• I, " "k, "r 1"""1:1' 1"'11, ..1
,'\ I. nl<'ir 1'1...h;lnl/ It)' ,rll'·
'!,c:,: ,. 1'1...h:.... litURlI) nil
"1:'"_h,,~ . IIh:ht.
hIll. !I,.' Ilnlll wl'(>k. ,Ir,Il:lIllt·
al II, II W",'k," IIII' pi<"'lljl1"
" illt"Uhl It I'll'" ('!til lind
I '"I ! IIII' .1I:nllllll"'" or nil
"I.. " d" enr wA:olln, J<lt~ nn
af .,r 'iI.. mrmllC'r.' CIUlI, rnlT)'
'<"1 "" I d"lIr lip IlIbl... for Ih"
1"1 t "I ry II blnrk book wllh
GOLDEN Z DA NeE
),( j Sodal (ommi"ee
Holds 'Beat' Dance
IUPO'" OWl MC'tlan1a wut u "lUl. n tt - bu ..
D\lr til. lat~ 11'1140 "t" '"' tty IWt 0 ..
·nH. nfifl'l:'ll tlll\rlt) C':1tl\'(, lpon-
.nn~d IJ\" tllt, !o-,i"'~b, .. l c··rH,ntttf~--''' \\ti"
hl'l.1 ",'ltl~\ nl,:hl, 1·, ..·.·1l\1...,. 4tll.
in "rhl' 1.:.,\(''', "h,,'11 I.. I",'n1<,,1
Itl thl' St".knt 1'lIit,"
'n.., tl"'Il11' "r Ihi. \('ill', ,hIW.,
"1h:-~;'1tl1lk I\Ht.\"'~. \\ ,l~ C<111kl' fHlt
ill th~ tJ""t'nli1Il,lfH t\f f1\i..lotkrn IHt,
('t!IyK."n";1 It,hk-.-lillh" (Hit' cIln.tlt'"
Ii,:ht
Pili ill:: IIH' 11I1",m, ...,I"1I 1lllInr)'
I,Ul:lnl>uhl 1""lt"l\hlo "" n lw"tnlk
1'.... 11).."It'" pr tifl~' h'>ln:.l th\llllJ \\ ..(,~
AW'I,,"'<I t,1 .f, 11111 111101 1"'1\"
I 'tot-hit' (nl l~ t C'l\tllttlr'l
""""1111 I·hnlnllilll "r till' IIMh'"
\\""1 ShAP,n pi)Wl'r1'. 'hK'IAl ('orn..
1II1th'" fllnlrTl1nll 1'11101... 11)' l'hnll'
lilian WIiA l'lfk J"h"I'Hl IlA'hRlIt
1111'111"1\\11. III l'hnflo:t' "r I'l'lli<rnl\\.,
nnd l'h)l\11 !In'' ....11 hl1'\lIl~1 lnvl,
tnUolIl, Wmklllil nn lnt ..nul••lI»'
Wftl 1I)'Md \Yund en"II Hriller
Willi " .. lllt'd In t1....'01'.1l<1I1. by
JIlll)' Kln,lalftlln .nd (lll\" 1101,




l'lTII,lo-lIt .'r.nk Iwnnt'lt. Mr
n 1\ ~ltlll'r and Mr. I.yla II.
nton. ,\I'~fl of Itucklnta and It....
fir or l:nlll'O\ OnoaOh colh'ltt',
'r!l!1ol,', ()rt'IlOO, will blt an ('am·
'nIlIIO.IR)', Dtocember 10,
,.
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ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRESENTS • • •
One of the imp'iied objectives of a college student is his. ability to
analyze whatever .he observes. As his logicul thinki~ proc~ and
his emotional maturity become more developed. ~is gullibility and
vulnerability ~lige. One of the best laboratories for testing his
powers of analytical pel'Ct'ption is the TV screen. .
The national press. us-·well as the_ air waves. has been rnakin.i:
high earnival over what they call the "TV Ftx" in quiz shows. and
have given it. full journalistic treatment tor well over two months.
While Charles Van Doren, et al .. have been JUdl:lod, re-judl:l;J, prOilt".
cured, defended. condemned, acquitted, flrrd, hired, p:sychoanalynd
and generally touted on. every medium ot mass commUOlcatlons. an-
other evil has been seeping through the'TV screens of the nation
something tar more trighteOln;;ly \enemous than a TV quu and the
press hps said little or nothing about It. They are HraulIn;.: at a j(nat
and swallowing a porcupine
The mOoSt IOsidlouily nclOUS shoW :St'l'Ies 10 thE."'Bmw TV urea UI
"Alfred Hitchcock Pres<.'nls·· In hIS ]I) ..minute stury dramatIZation,
hE."'rationalizes cnmt'. jusutit'S the act ot premf'(!ltated murder. ilnd
implies that there I.. triumphant ilchlewment In plannlOi: ill".d com·
pleting a successful cnme Through hUi characters, he- makl."!l It a
point to sub~t the la ..... to riilicule, to scott at con5Clence, and to make
a mockt'l')· ot the moral code. Letters to tile Editor
Further, this ii .....hat he admittedly Intends to do In a tJ,;JOk ()t
stories he compiled a It""' )'t>aN ago, he stated trankly that hu l:rt'at~t
:iesire was to produce a 5t'ries of plcturH 10 'oIohlt'h th ... murdt'f 'AU
successful; but that the "Code" .....ould not alluw him to do' jO
The moving picture "Code" 15 a compllallon uf a.:r",ments j not
laws I, 5t'leocted by men ot competence and in tf."lll'lty, and maintalnM
as safeguards a;;ainst the dangt"r ot mO'oIt'S bt"Coming tht' instrun-.enU
ot mass. moral dlSlOtf'gr.JtJOn It states that tM glonfication of .10
or crime may not be the theme ot any AmerK'an mon~ plcturr
For tht' past quarter of a CE'nlUl')', tht> "Codt'oo has tl'lll'd to In' tn
it that e\el')' legltlmalt' mO\mo: picture "'as 10 harmony With J1UUt-"
There an> many who Will say that the "CodE''' has not bfoton (>l'W." hun,
dred per Ct'Tlt lIucCE'SStul·and perhaps they are n"ht but It \..j un·
doubtedly true that the "Code" has bt't-n a barrlt"r IJj(IJu\St damon.rrd
tht"ft, glamoriZed fecull'fl«. glamflnzl"d h~tlOYS~, and clamoflJlod
murder,
It is poLIlble for youn" mmd,5 to be molded hkt' cia)', and the
intlul'nce of TV on young minds 15 bt')'ond ca!cur"'llnn. Tht')' can ~
edit led, or at I..,ul unsullied' .....hleh w ... the ultimate PUJll'~ of th ..
':C~"I, or the)' can be t'oloistl"d and polluted I "'lllch .. tM purp;_
of Ihtchcock I.
Hitcllcuck II nf)! thl!' only luch l1l"nACe on lh .. air; but tl(' is Ibt-
only one, 10 tar lIS Wt' know, who bralCs IItJOtH it.
SInct" Jlltch ...,.l("k hal 1141('(1 hiS (>\JJll'*' i tMt hi> wlUlls to prt .. lu(~e
show. when> thf> murdforpr II 11K'Ct'Ufu11, tMr .. IS flO ",ay of ",4c.-hlnjl
him wllh MtMr moral or humane argtlmrnt
...-. C«,rtalnly lhl!' network can r~ a moraJ pt'Of'rt luc.-h as
Jllt ...hcuc'k The proof tMt the)' nococniu it I. M'fl\ In tlw wNk p.... t ..
script. to Jlit('h('Q('k'l shcM. whidl \mally run, ~Of rou,.. ttl(' crUn-
inAl. "' .. rf' awrrilt'nd«'d at a later datt'," If this i. all tht>y 1lC'f'd lu
aidfttep tMir oblil.:at100. network Intf'1l:rily Is tell In, for a low prk'1'
Ct'rtaillly .• Ilk). tM IpotUIOr of Wldlcock's stww .. tM IJristol,MYl"rs
Co, ran n'<:OCnin \C'f\OtIl wMn tlwy '" It. nw,. abc:t\'. all othfon,
wltlld ~WlnS .,ainsl it. ~r prodt.l('t' I"l'quirt't It. II 8r1Itol.My"rs
CQ is III (".l1'I,.... about phylk'al po&.nn in tMir product ... tJwy an- C -I N
ahr"ll montl polaon In tMlr advntWnc, OM should thinle twlc(l twfo", ounci ews
tltlyinr any thine 1IOid with a fk1Itol·MYli'rl labPl,
Lavoa SIt.It_
"Student of the Week" fClf this
issue ot the Roundup I.s !Ali'on
Shelton, who Wll. elected thl.s '.U cani ........ ,
as II frt'1lhman reprt'M'llt4tivl'! to t!K'Winc1" .. ,..
the student eouncil, ...,..,. IllrUtI '"Goot WUII .... ..,.. "'1 lit
Lavon Wilt .:ruduatftl from lloue Wind." . out Iato ....
Hi>:h' school hut year lk WON C..........: -.c.,. 01 tbt DOli .
a. senior clau reprt'M'ntaUlil'! Ilnd Kir\ldomu and "CriaIit &ad PuaIIb,. .,lit Ida ..
Letterman's club presitk-nt. menl." trailer .....
lie plant to bP In t~ ,·anil)' Ail,... 'E: H ..... I Tbt ~.... III
wrl'Stltnit squad aJ lIOOf'I a; it ..PeytOQ Ptace:' bIcI'- ~ •...,.... "
.tarU here at DJe. lire whAtI Ub.' . ,..., ~ ..
l.avon enjo)'1 d.!n<'tnt and Willl'r ~--' -- .. .....
skllnlt:. taIk... .
In the futun> !A\'on int«'nda to In Your Opl-O-.on' Of WI ""
1:0 on to tM lJni\'el"llty of ~l.lO, - .... 1 ... ,.
whf-rl" ~ wl11 continl.W /I ,pn- Do Wlr hAv. aD)' r...s.n 01 1M d» II'*" .. '
lk'ntal courw Roundup! II flO. MI'....... InlID ~ • .....,
tMm, In rcwnwr ,...,.. lht .................
tt'n to Uw Editor CGIuma cqMti- Mr."......,
tu't'd a major put 01 our .,.
tnt.,"t. WUIt ...
<io( a InS-, en • IOCld ......s; ......
PC! to cnnd. or II beck to .. IT
tAt ... hft¥ .bocIt II U ,YOU lie"
An opuuon, ... W&Ilt lL-£dItor.
EdItor. Roundup:
¥1)tJr .ruel ... ''Today'J Woman,"
in the l'OO\tmbrr ~ ~It' Is nne,
but Nnct" ,,·omen at'1.' so importAllt
In b<.J)lOlo: and.~ flO" ot thto
ta...nlly'l 1O('f.\tnf', why Ihouldn't tn.
"Important" WtJrTUln Jprnd somt'
In t flllnlng tor h<rr speciAl work ~
Hom.- rt:un<JfnlcS ctiul'tH ar.. Uw
mO!lt Imporlant I"v·p .... I'r ......td 01
t"t' prppcnn" " ....um..n to sprnd
III". of th.. ~Jfn«' that UJUaI1)'
<:'l.>m'" trom II nun wflo's sJlC'flt




Th" IlJC L) 1m c.-•..mmlU,. hu
hrQOll(ht UJI tWQ ,c.-«'I1m1 aprale.-rs
alrMld)' this )eilr in tJwo Il"nan&C ....
lit (0',,11.' (;I't'ern" and S4"f\AtOf"f'rlnk
<11'm:h
.11; ... t'lmo," ,,( It ",1m,s 4' both
of Ihl'J4." *P"t"Ms tar ",",11. tM
t'lrf!i''11 at aurmhh .... lut )....r
Briton' Felix Greene Discusses
Trip To Communist Cbina At BJC
, ,
"Within 10 yean! Communist Red munist ~ came Into power In
China will advance to a position 1947.
as the third world power. IWhlle He was Impressed, he statec,l. by
In China, I was tremendously Im- the extreme regard for cleanliness
pressed by the amount of building and sanitation In China, which. be.
and modernizing going on con- fore the Red Infiltration. was a
stanny, America's mlscencepnon place of disease and dirt. He also
about Red China as a place of op- noted the fact that there was no
pression and slavery are gross," evidence of starvation or under-
Briton Felix Greene told BJC stu- nourishment among the Chinese
dents In lin assembly held Monday, children.
November 30. The Chinese people, he believes.
Mr. Greene, a British citizen and have the kInd of government they
businessman now !i\'ing In the want; for it has been successful In
United States, traveled through providing them with food, shelter
ned China last year on a British and educational opportunities. Ae-
Passport, He Is one of about !lve cording to Mr, Greene. an over-
citizens of the free world who have throw of Communism in China will
been In ned China since the Com never come through Insurrection of
the people,
Speaking to about 400 students
and faculty members. Mr. Greene
said that. during his seven-week
tour of all parts of China, except
Tibet, he noted a general feeling
jof hosrility among the people to-
Business drvision faculty memo ward the United States. This, he
bers are active this year In nation. said, is due to OUr opposition to
al, state, and district business their- admittance to the United Na,
teacher associations. tions and our support of the Chi-
Dr. C. T. Edl l'f sen, chairman ang Kai-Shek regime on Formosa.
of Ih.I.' division. as outgoing presl'I' An Interesting point. according
dent of the Western Business Ed- 10 Mr. Greens. was the apparent
ucatlOn associ11tion. is a membl'r lack of s)mpath)' belwl'i'n the
of the executi\e board of that or· IChin<"SC people and the Russian
I:unization. which comprises the Isoldiers in China. Although the
IIlne ",\'Stern slalt·s. He is also a I Russium supply Hed O1ina with
mMnb,,'r of the ='ational Councill mill tar)' aid. the relationship be-
Cor Business Education. as a rep- i tween the peoples is not friendly.
~nlati\·l' of thl' western. rf'gJOn, ihe statl.'d. If he were in the pasi·
~lr, Hobert Rose IS president of I tion of Ihe Russians. Mr. Greene
tht' Idaho Businl'Ss Education auo- II addl.'d, he would begin to fear the
nation, an association compoS<'d of growing strength of Red China.
bu.,mess INchl'rli in high schools.. In conclusion. Mr. Greene stated
I'n\ate bcmness 5Chool~. and CQI~Ilhat Americans must. o\'el"CQrne
1<,!:<'S In tht' state. Ill' IS planmn .. 'their senous IlliSCOnceptlon.s aboul
tht' annual me<'tinJ;, which "'ill Ix' Hed China. as well as Iheir miscon·
hl'ld In Boise Ih15 spring. C't"ptions aboul the United Stales .
~lrs Doroth)' 1.("(' IS presidenl of This can onl)' be done. he feels. b)'
the Third Ihstrict BUStnl'U Teach. the exchange of nt'wspaperml?n and
I'rJ' associatIOn This j;nJup ~c1udes Ijoumallsts from each CQuntr)'. In
bu,,:ncss tNchl'rs In Idaho s Ihml\ this W8)', aC'("Urate news can he
<'ducatlonal d,stricl relea~ to the peopll' of China
~In<. 1I..I..n Johnson is state and to thl' P<'OP!e of the l'nit<'d
tnt'ffib<'r"Sh:[1 chamnan for th(" Stat<"S, f."
t'nlt<'d Buun ....s.s Education associ· ::=======.:. =":":".:"=="a lion. or "hlch Wl"Stern Buunl"SS :




a:.:. h ) ,-.~r _ ru-w I, ...... 1. addt"d to u,,. "'QUI"-..n'. (,rtf\ r" W"1("UOD of thr t'&lnpu.a.. Kpottwrln.1: the pro~t.
Di<mt.-ro ,,, ,,, .. I'-Ie dupe .. , or ttl" 1:..,u1r .... J'r"1'U" UU' " ...... prn11.411 ..n' hom ...
Teachers Join
Business Groups
F... Chol" T. S«v. Yo"
lflll"JrtallC{' of tht' Ioltow-throuzh,
t!ie lact IS thilt a constant one
Iw;p5 ) O\J II \ 01<1 \\ 01lhl(' I,. you f'('.
!t":l .... ttl(' ball, Hdon' hi' n·l('iUI.'S
\hi' bal!, II 1",·.. I<·r', ann often
51arh ht':t(1111;:In tht' dH't-ctlOn Jt
\'lll ;:u ..Her tht' ball Ii rtkaJil:-<l.
i~(~'pinh thu d!n-.ctH)n constant,
thtTdorr. l;llt'$ th(' bowlt'r ~:reat('r
("1J(ltnJ!
TI... IHrtk... Th.. I)('$t .,101 to hit
h..t,,:t" In·f. ,nl: m<"3n. that )"U ,He th,' pin. for II 6tnk{' is l>t·t,,('(·n
n),y.1n~ tll('!Ur\''' }H'.J l1r~ Il(1e·quil{t·1) fh~ 1 an,) :) pin~ l~rl{"as.. th(" ball
1'"'1'31t'J Try' h,,:d,n,; th .. lull 011 Iht' fl."'r hO"rd w that th ..• 6pin
rat I,,,",; f'r'nu,;h r'r )Uur m'nd to \\ill h"';'; i' ~!l.:htJ)' to Iht' I('ft and
f""C ..!.!t~tr on tht' ~1.JI )c,u want t'rllt'r tht' 1.1 1"J('kt't
to hit th~n rn-:;,kt'" );fi-lt .I~!n_""irh t:.quJllttW"tlt.. Jla\"sn.: )uur own
Tbf" Sta.....-C"'. St,:lnd it fi..;t f·'r t~\O t'4:l and ...hot"" w111 Pd)' divldt"nus
'",tLrlJ th .. n';to of d"t~ lr, t>.,t'l, of 1:.]<11 ""'f of d"x"i ha' a A!l,;htly
th' Cv;1 lint" :w,1 ""'!N:'t ,. hlt:·'1 ,J,!Crn~nt "mo'.:nl d ".!1<1<·" hUllt
TtL' m,,) t><' Ih(' I',n., " I.... r<l' :!It,, II IL",l:n,: halls (treef, tl~.);
AL'-r.~ ~h~(h )fYl rd:tn (;t r(J;l lh{~ 1)'1;111 ha\~ lli('th"r fi.\'''t)f(-S It )'UU
t4~1 or 4 rn.lrkrt pn U'k'" la.n(" ~nH' ac("'at\):n) t_."H~-·!t to a lln~l(" tkil1
It.HV"t"' a t".,n.:ht h;a ft:·!.:l\f"'i-l \\,ttl TI~ .....ri'-jtrh m~l:l' bIJ\\lrr .. all l.15(~ II
!tH' 1,,"~1 h~! ,:,;;htI)- :It ..J\(" th~ If'~i ..Y;~nd hall ~tost pro!f"s.J~jOnat
"~1~_'! T)~.. j.--tt 1'''It 1, :tlH"-c\d of \\';.tl",;('n l':~f· :I l;),pIi.H~nder
tf,t" .~l,rr ~tn_' pLr:Lr't: lLrl"ct!) T11(" t'W\\f""'~ l'_1(~~ In ('Q'.llprnt:"nt is
f'd",.,,1 " ~l"r ",th a l'r"perl) 6h"l>e'<l
'''1.. TI,c" trt'.;1l.JrL"H1;-r of Thr,-\tld' ........ 11""e t.,,!,pc ...-t Pf the f".'l,:n-pJtlllf'r Ii.;HJ $c""'o4.n inh) th<-
, " ""·.-""'f ~rip C;lnn,;t I~ ~ l 'I .••....•,'.~..•,'.. !1)· ,"\\ljr~.-n~" hrlter c"n1act.l,~-~tt·_~t 1\ t,1 ,t.lf{ fnf' .Hi .\\~i;s,- . ". .-.
-111.1" r,,:l;1\;\~!:t.: it:,,: \';1 ;1ft H;~~'i":lr-.-1r) r13nr fh.t! il t •.'h\f-rn t!l(" \\I-"arrr', hand .,nd t~t"
r•."~lil(":~,~~c;LH tn tLf" r;''''f tl1:t! \11· tqlJ, thf' ,:10\(''' n~~:;t .........it (iropet
ff~~I:-" ,,1.;'.(' nit'" l."'';'Ji;J th,lt k.l<.h .::j., unpn!\Hl': c·.)ntrul and 1'("'(1[]("..
til': ;r Lln:r~ Lift thl"' ILll! ti)' Hi": ~tr;tln \If) rlf"~Cr'5 and thumb
J'~"; ,...-;.,\\, (')f' k"rJ ,,!iiI. \\Lf'n It
f.z,V!;f'" It" n;.i\.~rn.;!a tj{'l,.;hl. IL~ft
It L' th.' r; ..'Lt ..\'1 Ihr t"'ll1 i" },,\\.
'-1'''1:1len' f,':~~ at'l' t.L~:htl! r.,ll;;;~
,t \\,',,:t\t t,. fL.-" kft fl.d
Th .... \Il"""JoA.I h. Thtr~~' t-!rrrlof"r.
~r~ I;Hrl.\ l~'n t,·t:l) ifl pn~tf"":tl\i"n.
''';','j\f"flH''nt (lttrn d al rLn tn,,,,t t.'l .....fh tJ\kH~,: ("jthf't
,'" -'-cJ.'.'~It\,."..ci--""_~_..c.J~.-"'A.:: !;"'H' ;~f h,\:- ~tcp'\ 11,." lh'P';; fHd\t
f"'"' iTi a • .-rtf"i't:y ~t!ril~ht IH~~ If
U ill ttH'" ~LH t ~,c U:oI:~ f H~t. ;-h !ht'"
",d'f t".'l ll~;\;'h(', il-'_i!, Pu,! ),.q
j;~l~·dLHH",.-';':ll I'q~h tht'" t>;;lJi 3\\.1:)
if} ~ ":1'~)o..;!h Ht;,1 (~,.Ji,n.1;nlltrt1 n1d\r
J\at t1t )1".1 l.~~in tht" .~,,---.,;r;;J
..1rp, 11'1;"';1"" (1H' tMll fr'ufTl )U~H
ktl l~~n;t I-tL\!flflh" jt n!l Itt h-ilCK.
....' Hl~ II) "'.N~i'djJ: )\~;d tl~hl aon
r~"nf \ ILj l!LllnL\il\ r"",Urr Cttfltn11
{j\ rr" t'H~ l\\. jf'i: T1~{" ll;lll J,:' ...... til
! Iht" tl'P of H. t~JH'kn\ Hi,: \\ lth thf'
i tI"", .h·\, h',l til<" t~,,,l-..,,In.:
l dH1ult! JW" fi'T .:,}- ahn\ t~ tht" ..h!~ll\\('f
~... ' ~ \ j---.~....-}' .........~ .....-i-.r~-~ -' 1 t)n 1!it" I,ll t • h"P. 'hi" \\ t'ij.:h t
.d •••• _~ ... ri ~ -::::l,hdh fllMH natH t, ..,ttdl.~tl, \\hh~t;
Ilhotll~1 .lH1.--. t,-, ;l ,h'~p 1n rn;ut It
I th~ f;l·-ul iH"''' pf1 th("" l\lH1H' t""l.on.l
ion \'h~"h it Ir4tf~"\t in C};r .tntH-'(i~
I Th .. It..I ....... ·n,,· kit 1,"'1 hn
I _I ,,1.",·\ "lltif Inda--. 1~·tHH~'l,t"I''''"i ..
! Ill .. 1.",1 III .... WI .... 11 Ih .. h.1l I. ,..~
IJr" .... 1 I Iii.. Ih"1I1i, ,'."ilrl ';l,1 fll,.I',
I ·11.11 "lilt" 10 Ih .. h"ll "lIh.:1\ t' t\ Iii \
I I • '11.1, alllom"th'All)
I lilt" Ill~'"I tlllll. th .. "1\.1 .li.hll) ,orHI1("".
I th .. h,,11 • ll\...krlll .. h".,k
It ".)'. To 1..001& \\' .. U I I·"U ThrnUlft '11, .. IIo;h 1111111)
. ,.::~~:':--_'...' "-: "'"" A'" 1I!"1ll1" ..~.... 11 "1I~\ Iht'
-' ....,
JOE & BUD'S
Pizla PI, Restaurant & lou g.
Phone )·8394
b.h\kr "1l! na.h or £,> f"\tra
,:lroJtl) l.lif'\·au.J,(l tot'" kn;J\\ a other-.s
..,..... att"h~. .\.-hall)' holdlnl'
th~ !j,J,1l tCa} Inn~: tmd .. It> tire:- ) 'J'J.
v.tn:(" f;;HL':f",(" to ",,'ut Ji)f1C: .. n':'ju~h
Reviewing Fundamentals of Form
(on Help Increase Bowling Scores
'.t. _~ t·:
',\-!,,"': j'..l'J'rr " ~rt"'('n )ot;n~
': ~11l fJ1,S £~ro "' Hh In.1)(r
_.l!\ thr iA)Oit., 1('"11 at.!Jljt.
'~lhl) b..lt<T )O';r b,...I~
t tn.,-':'''' f~..n (1".:( uf tht"
n· '. ~(~ Iii": "'_411{'" o( tt.f'
\"' c-! l:,}l(l(.1 bti'-,\l ..n.r:
, !,··.. 4;tl~,:'.ll)41."'~t..,I
,.~I Ih.. m,~t m~.·t;n,kr.
'_"if' :
• • ;," t("("h:H(l:"~ of k"'-'iIl:i1:
; ~" !.-n t UHu-';.;h-lr.-l the'"
i.· ~.~ ~~t:thr ('It.,-", h.~k~l
'!rr {["N'". rft""..:ltrs 11







IC,)fltIfWed from 1'.1';t' I'
l"U1y I" hrld for th .... (>1...<1,;.'$
1....mh,J.A Delta S,~a. one of thl'
nt''' clubs on campus, has nu "lIdl
W.'("k" Instead. AI' w('('ks af'(' 1'\'t' hot a Question. Why is it
BJC [)onnitonts $(ot /.:I\en to th(" plNJ:N In \'h1,-h tht')' that \'h<'n )ou'n' sOlTlt""hert" you
• m".t j('arn /I M'nM of n'qulrt,ments don't "",ctl)' want to he. like
l\nnu;al Olnstmas Dance 'I«,rlalntni: to Ihis club After a d,)"ntown "ith your hair up, or
·n", "nn'''tl !'>!"lll",n· Pn"' 'l1l p.-ll,.1 of pl",I,;ln>:. II Cornull Inttl1l· comln.: to $<'hool lit !.(to o'c1,,'ck
('h,"w.,,, 11~I\rr "Iii t ... hrld I · lion l> Ill", he1<1 "ht'n \OU had an Srl) o'c1ock
I ,'ml ..': n. III th.· lll1!k... ll hall Th<'l" An' lIutn)' oth ..r t'l"b" Iday.,., ;11"t th .... only' P<':~on rou
f,,,,,,;,'. Ilnm .. '") to 11 "\(1pm \I-III..h al",,' Illl\ e Iheir ''''n f"nnlll don't want to li«' i.. thl" on ... )'ou
Th' ,bn.·,· IS .:",,."'n ...1 !ly" llru· lIuli"th>fls or "lIdl \\'M'k" M,,,,t practically krhJ('k O\ ....r while you're
c,·il h"ll. 11,,,1;;rnnat ch:llrnliln IS of thcm tift' SI"',,<:,lalty dubs, "\Jch tr)tn;: to It\old (><'o(>!e.
1:"",,1,1 ll"hh ,1& Tn'l Atp"" 1'1 IIn,1 Esqulrrs Yrt. S"n' rna"'.-" me matI In Iht' I"t~
11,<, .. nl ..r~,":m, ..nt t'""n";lttN" Ihr) All ha\f·th<'ir own Iradltlnf1J It'r c,,5t'. you·,.... usually at_,lut .. l)'
enl\,,,t. "! l.ili,rr, Ir\\lS. \ Ictur i ••f plN>:lIll:, Inltlalj,,", an,1 I:en- iWlt...·...nl hut "h1lt ;;0'''1'. It j;oml:
(', '''': 'llli. E.'nt Crrlll: 1'I<111:\lfll( I t"fl\l mt"mhen.hir' All In ull Ihf'S(" I. ....•'. I.· , t\J ( 'I) )'OU
,d, ...,hnwnt. \\lll 1.,.11,,\ch \rnn",ldlll .. Ihl..J Il ,n·"t d ....'. I" HJC.




,t t'.i ULi~:1> ~ ..J'\4. n..,f'-
t !;-:;: it f ini.:rr-. 3rr pLie ,'
Th .. 1~1!1 I, ;:1111 1
'- ,'.\I.'fl thi'> (i,.t "rid ....."•. -
'", f th,---'uo t\\o '.i'ihrt.
TIP in, '4 lion'" Iuri\ HI \' hH'!\
""1 (''!HiL, tn.,k ... "jb,
The Melody Shop
loa N 10th Phon. 3-3161
IECOIOS - RECORDS .RECOIDS
IS tilt bC'St plact' for
\\'h"t'. that j,;ol to do \\lth (AU.
1m" pullO\ en ~ Ahs"h:tely !lothing .
It'l Juot th"t I'm all ,,!,urnitt ."'.){ll
A:lilrnon·.
'n,..,... .11l,,\rn com .. In l>e,alltl,
1111I",stt' ("<,Ion. Il li,;htWl1", 1~1l;{'
An,1 lor of 411 \~~ \\ II tl"lmrl(~
'n,r \' All)' rt\l>ktoJ 'hi ••
.hlll1>-I<.,klnl< IW1'lltrr
ClluJin", ... 11 '''r I I!l.'l You ("An
Illl\\". '''I a cantil:l>!l lor I:t!1H1I"'iI,l... thi. An"","""'. h, ..
loiwlll. hl"u,..'1 All" Ala,k. in Iht
I-i\n, .. ("I:.l-lnt ..
H -H -nino






• I'o~ lladlola & l'1tooogr&lJhJa
• Portabk< In·''' 8tt'1't'O PhOlloppIu
• 8bC'4"t Moak-~ lutrumteta. AN'NIM)riN
Ttl.. \'. nrd{ a\\('I1I ..,. "" ..r -
hloll ... In th .. !lAm.. Inn .... ,.. (\
t ..<tlO.' mlllt-h fn,. a !,Alr nr Ill"hl
Catalina alArI<1 <il Ih .. lAm .. ('(>lor,
1'!17 mWADWAV
I~t ..... t II' N ft-. .
...... •M •. On-It n .....
l"'~l)
~
. )._.~.._--~.,.~ .... ..~~
Startin&' off the baskl."tbalJseason thb ,)'l."ar, the we t ..am Int"t the frl!'t'ihnlllo tnm 01 tbe l~,ul I ..
with twu PIlIes. 00 Jo"rtd,'y anti SaturdaY. we ..an ... out wlnner In Iwth ,,\·l."ot....--------------
Broncos Begin
Pi Sigs Cop Game- Intramural Ba.tlcetball
, lotnunutal ~I c..-
Defeat IK's 20-0 :~kbr~o;:':::~:t~~tb
In a football game (lllljl'd In I
~U3h and. rain Sunday. :"uwmb.'r i Intramural Football Ends
"-, till' IK3 were soundly truunced .
2'1)..0 by the Pi Sli;s . The intrurnurul footb41l tourna-
Th t.. . . rnent was won by Pf: sectton .\.
club e wo z: campus ser v l<:l' which took thl' titl ... hy d~"fl'illini:
_ . s annua y p ay a i)('st of three J.~tion f: :"1)..1;.
series Cor a trophy This wa.s th.'second carne 'th . Tht.s completes the intramural
.,'A ~. 0, i' series. The
Pi Si;':3 won the Cir~t bj' I" 0 .• - ;!Cor.. pln>;-pon;;, anI! wrestllll>:
In the ~arnc there was ,"ry !lttll'
passing except by thi' Intercot-
l{';(iate Kni~hls in the <:lo-,,'n..: min.
utes in a ra,~h attempt tl) pull out
an already 10"t cause
o0 The IKs had th,- size hilt 'he . ,---~---------------~~~
Pi Si>;S had the lIPi'Cd and 'he)' .
otten lert the hi;.: OO,·s with empty •
( hands
. 0 Both tl'arns sho\lld be C'ornml'nd. FOR XMAS
l'd f'lr till' I{Ot>d lIportllmnnship
• !lhown throll~hout thl' ~aml' <$.......... . HIM A
Notice in th.. P.f'd Lake f"al/ll.
Minn .• ~;alf'tte "St. J',,",ph'8 and .pO.-t •••••.... -"....1
... Oak (,rove C{'l1wtt-rlt'S will be . Al .... ~
G v closed :"O\f'mber 15 Cor the wintl'r,
nt'llldents of the area Mould tllk ..
\J, due' noticl:' and gO\'l'm th"mll(>lvp.
8ccordin.:ly"·
Coach lyle Smith
Discusses Game
I•
~i"l' •
,1:X;t,
"
